Who We Are
About Us
While the OVOLO business started in 2016,
Greg has been providing liturgical
environment services since 2010 at various
churches, retreats, and other events.

Contact Us
Phone: (669) 200-9727
Email: greg@ovolo.house
Web: www.ovolo.house
Prayer space for the 2015 Pure Fire retreat.

Examples of Liturgical
Environment Services










Church Art & Environment
Set the tone of your main worship
space from peaceful to prayerful
to inviting and so much more!
Liturgical Season Changes
Let your environment change
throughout the year and have your
assembly be ready holidays and
other prayerful times.
Home Prayer Spaces
Set aside a sanctuary space
where you can pray daily.
Retreats
Help your retreatants pray in
spaces that may not usually be
used for worship.
Church Events
Make events memorable and add
a party flair to festivals, galas,
auctions, thank-you dinners, and
so much more!

Social Media
Facebook: @ovolointeriors
Instagram: @ovolo_interiors
Pinterest: @ovolointeriors
Houzz: www.houzz.com/pro/ovolointeriors/

GREG RIPA, designer
greg@ovolo.house
(669) 200-9727

Liturgical
Environment
Services

Testimonials
People have been impressed with the
quality of work OVOLO provides for the
liturgical environment services.

“Both the main worship space
and the prayer room were
beautifully decorated and set
a prayerful and peaceful tone
for the retreat! Thank you for
your work!”
-Retreat director

Create a memorable and
prayerful worship space
From retreat prayer spaces to church
sanctuaries to small chapels and
everything in between, including liturgical
season changes at your church, I can help
make recommendations and/or implement
a new environment.
OVOLO has worked in churches, schools,
homes, and other buildings to create
memorable and prayerful worship spaces.
No project is too small or too large. Also, I
can help you with almost any budget. No
budget is too small!
Get started by contacting me today!

“I want to commend you on
your amazing job on the Arts
and Environment. Your work
was absolutely amazing. On a
personal level, I've not felt
connected to an environment
for a while, but this one was
essential for helping me
become closer and closer to
God through my prayers and
thoughts.”
-Retreat participant

Small prayer table for a simple morning prayer service
at a high school in San Jose, CA.

How it Works
OVOLO will work with your existing
supplies, architecture, faith traditions, and
budget to create an inspiring and prayerful
space.
First, the space, existing liturgical
environment supplies, budget, and other
necessities are looked at. Then, a plan can
be drawn up and submitted for comments.
After any necessary revisions, the plan can
be resubmitted or implemented depending
upon your choice.

Cost
OVOLO provides cost-competitive pricing.
Overall, the cost varies depending upon the
extent of the planning, consultation, and/or
implementation. A discounted non-profit
rate will be applied if your organization is
an IRS recognized 501c(3) organization.
Remember that I can help you with almost
any budget. No budget is too small! Please
contact me to get more information and to
get started today on your next project.

